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'l Those persons on the, Repub

I A letter from Chatham says : 5 n ,

? "Wo are gaining daily in Chat-
ham and the prospect is that we
shall carry the county by" a large
majority." A - rV- -

! ik

. j A letter from Pasquotank says :
l "We are confident of electing our

candidate by --an increased mnjor- -
ity.".; v;- ;- .:i..' .'-- I u

A Davidson correspondent says'i
- "We will beat our opponents at

least three hundred majori ty." ! ;

j A friend in Alamance writes : , ;
? "Alamance ' will 'go largely for

Boyd. , We.are thoroughly organ-- 1

lzed and bound to succeed hy over
three hundred majority. V, .4 .......
a letter from liurke says : f i -

"Bynum will certainly carry
Burke, , the Democrats concediiiff 1

the fact" ' ' '.'-- -

i -

. ;A gentleman from Hertford coun-- ;, ;
ty writes':' .

"t .. tr f
. , ... ;, . ;

J1 You,will hear good news, from ,

us alter the &th of . August. , Wo
have the Bourbons on the hip and
are bound to beat them.M f

"A1 Mecklenburg . correspondent
says: .

'

.

"GenV Barringer has been nomi
nated; He has been put out by both
parties. ' We will ' certainly beat
Johnston, the regular Democratic.
nominee." ; . , . .

Greene letter. says:,
will carry iGrecno by one ;

hundred and fifty, majority.

I? very, Anti-Conventi- on (Mauf. .

1
1

Sliould.Vote. ( ...... ;

We cannot too often impress upon
our friends , the necessity of a full .

vote in every county in the State.
It should make no difference about :

our large 'majority. . What is'dcsirr
abje is to carry' the State, not only so
far as to have i majority in tho Con- -
veuuuu, uub Luiiuvuiuwrgu xiijijorny .

onLthe'popular .y This .will bo--. i

ybhd all 'doub t secure to us tho dec
tion ofGovernor and. all ftato ofll- -i i

ccrs next year. ,v6 say therefore, ;
(

let:cvery man go to, tho polls and
vote, no matter., how., largo tho
Republican , majority may bo in .

his county.
1 1, ,

Grcctincr !

Wo send greeting t to the anti- -

Convention , men of tho : State . tho .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One copy six weeks, (postage paid,)

FIFTY CKNTS.
Orders unaccompanied by cash

will receive no attention.

THE CAMPAIGN.

A
An Election for Delegates to num-

ber On Hundred and, Twcntf,lo
nmend tlio Constitution of the
Mate, will bo licld onXlmrdayf tlie
3th of Angint, 18T5. Xho Conven-
tion will meet nt Raleigh, on tlio
6th of the following: September.

Township Officers also will bo
elected on the first Thursday In Au-nu- su

IlCPimCICAN NOMINATIONS.

WAKE COUNTY.

For Delegates to the Constitutional
Convention:

RICHARD C. BADGER,
ALEXANDER L. DAVIS,
MADISON C. HODGE,
JEREMIAH J. NOWELL.

RALEIGH TOWNSHIP.

For Justices of the rcace :
M. R. IIARBEE, I NORF'T DUNSTpN,
WM. II. MARTIN, JO. T. IJACKpAN,
JOS. P. MIA I 111 K. I T. P.

ALBERT MAGNIN.

For Constable:
JOHN R. CASWELL.

For Clerk:
JOHN E. WILLIAMS.

For School Committee:
A. W SHAFFER, I M.V'B. GILBERT,

OSBORNE HUNTER, JR.

Anti-Conventi- on Candidates
for Delegates to tlio Constitu-
tional Convciitioii:

.

Alamance James E. Boyd.
Anson --A. M. Boggan.
Ashe J. O. Wilcox.
Bertie F. W.Bell.
Bladen A. McDonald.
Brunswick E. W. Taylor.
Buncombe E. R. Hampton, John-

son Ash worth.
Burke J. G. Bynum.
Camden J. L. Chamberlain.
Caswell-Th- on. T. Donoho, Wil-

son Carey.
Chatham B. I. Howzc, R. W.

York.
Cherokee and Graham A. A.

Campbell.
Chowan John R. Page.
Craven R. F. Lehman, J. S.

Manix.
Cural)crland R. P. Buxton, J. C.

Blocker.
Dare George B. Bliven.
Davidson John T. Cramer, John

Michael.
Edgecombe W. P. Mabson, A.

McCabe.
ForsytheW. H. Wheeler.
Franklin B. F. Bullock, Jr.
Gaston Jonas Hoffman.
Gates John Parker.
Granville Isaac J. Young, James

A. Bullock.
Greene Joseph Dixon.
Guilford A. W. Tourgee, A. S.

Ilotton.
Halifax J. E. O'Hara, J. J.

Ctoodwyn.
Harnett Ncili McKay.
Henderson Frank Woodfin.
llertfonl Jordan J. Horton.
Johnston Bryant R. Hinnant,

P. T. Masscy.
Jones J. F. Scott. ,
lx noir R. V. King.
Madison W. W. Rollins.
Martin J. J. Martin.
McDowell James Duncan.
Meeklenburg William" M. Kerr,

Rufus Barrir.gvr.
Mitchell J. W. Bowman.
Montgomery Allen Jordan. .

Moore W. M. Black.
Nash J. J. Sharp.
New Hanover and Pender D. L.

Russell, J. H. Smyth, S. H. Man-
ning.

Northampton William Barrow.
Orange John T. Ilogan, Wash-

ington Duke.
Pasquotank W. J. Munden.
Perquimans J. W. Albertson.
l'olk N. B. Hampton.
Randolph J. W. Bean, A. M.

I .owe.
Richmond O. II. Dockery.
Robeson Neili McNeill, R. M.

Norment.
Rowan I. W. Jones. John A.

aiamsay.
Sam son Clifton Ward, James

JT. Gidilens.
Stanly C. C. Foreman.
tSiokitj W. W. McCandliss.
Surry J. M. Brower.
Tyrrell Edward Ransom.
Union J. J. Hasty.
Wake Rieh'd C. Badger, M. C.

Hodge, A. L. Davis, J. J. --Nowell.
Warren J. Williams Thorne, J.

O.. Crosby.
Washington J. M. Batemah.
Wayne W. T. Faircloth, Geo.

H. Grantham.
Wilkes T. J. Dula, J. Q. A.

Bryan.
Yadkin B. F. Jones.
Yancey W. M. Moore.

Election Thursday, August 5th.

NO. RALEIGH,

TILE CAMPAIGN.

1
Register ! Register !

' " Let the people turn out and reg-
ister. In oonsenuenofi of thn TVm- -

ocratic gerrymander of Balelgh
aud : other cities and towns of the
State, by which the boundaries of
warns nave oeen cnangea, it is nec
essary that all persons living In
such cities or towns who desire to
vote snail for theregister

- . - -- . ,
comina

.

election.
ivegisirauon 10 vote at city or

town elections will not answer now.
In the country, all persons who

have arrived at the age of 'twenty--
one years, or removed . into, the
township in which they reside
since the last election, and have re
mained residents of the same within
the time prescribed by law, must
register before the day of election.

Headquarters Wake County
Rep. Ex. Committee,

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 2, 1875.
Republicans of Wake county, be- -

ware or spurious tickets.
"A large number of tickets with

the name of T. F. Lee inserted in
the place of one of the Republican
nominees have been circulated in
the county. The object of this is to
defeat the llepubllcan ticket.

Look well to your tickets before
you vote. Take your tickets from
none but the appointed canvassers
in your township or ward. Re
member . that every ticket voted
with the name or . a . Jee upon
it is a vote for the Democratic
party.

W.W.WHITE,
Ch'n Wake Co. Rep. Ex. Com.
Albert Magnin, Sec'y.

Public Speaking.
Gon. W. D. Jones and : Col. I. J.

Young will speak as follows :

Lash ley's X Roads August 4.

Col. Win. S. Pearson, Thos. M. Argo,
Esq., and Hon. Squire .Trivett will ad
dress the people of Alexander, Wilkes,
Ashe and Watauga ; at the following
times and places :

Collettsville, Wednesday, Aug 4.'
Hon. Jj. J. Mooro, Solicitor 3d

'

JuUi
cial District North Carolina, will ad
dress the people on the Convention
question at the following places :

Goldsboro, Wayne county, Wednes
day, August 4tn.

Newbern, Craven county, Wednes
day evening, August 4th. ' "

.: Judge S. W. Watts
Will address the people on the Con

vention question, . at the followinj
places :

Count r Line. Davie Co.. Ausrust 4th
The people are invited to turn out and

near the distinguisned gentleman.

Wake Count v Canvass. The
Chairmen of the County Executive
Committees of the Democratic and
Republican parties have arranged
the following route to be pursued
by the candidates for delegates to
the Convention. The speaking as
to time will be arranged by candi
dates:

Raleigh, Wednesday, August 4th,
Lovejoy's Grove.

W. W. Jones,
Ch'n Dem. Ex. Com.

. W. W. White,
Ch'n Rep. Ex. Com.

. Rkoistek. --The Wards in the city
haviner been changed by the act of the
Legislature, it will be necessary for a
new registration in order to vote in the
next August election. Tho books are
now open, and we call upon our friends
to register right away. The following
aro tho Registrars and the places of re
gistration:

M. B. Uarbee, 1st Ward Upchurch's
coach shop, llar&rett street. -

D. A. Wicker, 2d Wai d Basement of
old Capo Fear Bank.

J. J. Lewis, 3d Ward Courthouse.
J. P. Prairie, 4th Ward N. Dunston's

shoe shop.
R. W. Best, 5th Ward Best's Store,

Uillsboro street. .

Outsidr ConroRATE Limits. The
voters of Raleigh Township outside the
city limits, will find the registration
books at the storo of Mills H. Brown,
on ayettevino street. Those , entiled i

to vote who have reached twenty-on- e

years of ago since August, 1874, or who
have come into the territory named,
since, will have to register in order to
vote : others will call upon W. D. Hay--
wood, Esq., at Mr. Brown's store, and
see that their names are correctly en
tered In the new book.

Attention, Republicans.
Organize In your townships. See

that all Republicans are regis
tered long before the day of elec--
tion.

When you get through with doc
uments and newspapers, pass them
around to your neighbors particu
larly your Democratic friends.

Immediately after your nomina-
tions aro made, havo your tickets
Srintod and placed

.

in safe and

glad tfdings, that Wake coun ty wi 1 1 . , ,

roll up such a , majority against the --

,

TELE CAMPAIGN.

County Republican Ilcadqnar-- ;
.; ' ters. v-

.,

, The Headquarters of the .Wake
County Republican Executive Com-
mittee are at the office of D. A.
iVick"' nn(Jer ,ho oldttpo
Fear Bank,

Headquarters Wake County
Rep. Ex. Committee,

Raleigh, N. a, Aug. 2, 1875.
To Republican Township and Ward

Committees:
Your attention is called to the fact

that the Supreme Court has decided
that every man shall be allowed to
vote who swears to his right to do so,
and that no other evidence is reauired.

If in your Township or Ward at
the coming election any vote is re
jected after the person offering to
vote has sworn to his right to do so,
you will at once report the names
of the poll holders so offending, to--
gether with the name of the man
offering to vote, the reasons given
oy tne poll holders for the rejection
of the vote, and all t the facts of the
case, to these headquarters, in or
der that immediate steps may be
taken for an investigation of the
same before the U. . Commissioner.

By order of the Rep. Ex. Com.
W. W. WHITE, Ch'n.

Albert Magnin, Sec'y.

POLITICAL.- -

What we may Expect Read!
Read!

If the present Constitution is de
stroyed, the people will have mag
istrates elected for life who will
send the humble man to be whip
ped at the whipping-pos- t for the
most trivial offense and who will
let the rich man off by his paying a
few dollars.

If the Democrats carry, the Con
vention the people will be loaded
down with taxation to pay rich
men for their slaves.

If the Democrats carry the Con
vention every man will be required
to exhibit a poll tax receipt before
he is allowed to vote, and the rich
man will be allowed an extra vote
fort overy fivo hundred dollars of
property on which he pays taxes;
In this way, the working men of
North Carolina will be comoletelv
at the mercy of the rich land own- - I

ers and bond holders. , : I

4If the Democrats carry the Con--

vention, the common school system
of the State will be destroyed. The
children of the workinsr white and
colored men will be allowed to
grow up In ignorance, while Jeff
Davis will be paid $8,000 a year out
of the hard earnings of the people
to act as President of our Univer
sity and instil into the minds of the
rising generation more treason and
rebellion.

If the Democrats carry the Con
vention that humane provision of
our present Constitution by which
the : husband is allowed to insure
his life for the benefit of his wife,
and which cannot be taken for debt,
will be stricken out and the money
which should : go towards 1 the sup
port of the widows and. orphans of
the State will find its way into the
pockets of merciless nabobs and
heartless creditors. ; . i

If the Democrats carry the Con
vention, three-fourth- s of the poll- -
tax j and all fines . and penalties
which are now devoted to common
schools will bo discontinued or per
haps devoted to the University to
educate rich men's sons.

If the Democrats carry the Con- -
vention the Supreme Court ofNorth
Carolina, which has so far stood as
a wall against an attempts of the
revolutionists to trample upon the
people's rights, will be overturned
and tho infamous Star Chamber 1

Court which arrested innocent men
and 'hurried them ,off to dismal
dungeons during the war will be
re-establis-hed.

tv. nomrAfa iwr ihr rv
vention the old County Courts will
be re-establis- and instead of the
oresent convenient mode of trans- -
acting business our people will be
subjected to the annoying delays
that prevailed in ante bellum days.

If the Democrats carry the Con
vention tho clause in our present
Constitution which allows the Leg
islature to exempt three hundred
dollars' worth of property from tax--
ation will bo stricken out and our
people's little plunder of every de
scription will bo liable for sale by

'

the sheriff for taxes. ; r ".,

Lastly, if the Democrats carry
the Convention every liberal clause
of our present Constitution will be
stricken out and the people have no
chance to remedy it.

k . Tlio Prospect.' -

We do not intend to misrepresent
the political outlook. : We mean
what we say when we assert that
the news from every section of the
Stateis of the most encouraging
character. If the signs of the times
are to be an indication of the com- -
ing election, then the anti-Conve- n-

tion men will have a majority in
the body ranging from six to four- -
teen, and will carry the State on
the popular vote by from at least
twelve to fifteen thousand majority;
We can. we.. think, calculate fullvf t

on Lenoir, Washington, Greene,5
Wayne, Camden, Tyrrell, John
ston, Wake, Nash, Cumberland,:
Brunswick, Montgomery, Rich-
mond, Robeson, Guilford, David
son, Mitchell, Yancey, . Madison,
Cherokee, Surry and Stokes. These
counties had Democratic represen
tatives in the late Legislature and
will be Republican gains. We can
doubtless make gains - in several
other, counties not named. This
calculation will givo us the Con
vention by about fourteen majority.
We say, therefore, that unless our
friends throughout the State are
greatly mistaken we are safe, and
the present Constitution, with all
the blessings it bestows upon the
people of North Carolina. will be
saved; ;

Peace and Quiet vs. Agitation,
If thft neonlA nf "NTm-t-h Hnrnlina

desire peace and prosperity, and
wish to avoid all the ills that neces
sarily flow from political disturban-
ces, they should go to the polls on
Thursday next and vote down the
revolutionists. We warn them
again to cease from blindly follow
ing in the lead of men who, for the
past fourteen years, have brought
upon the country nothing but dis
aster. Remember, fellow-citizen-s.

that but for the very class of men
who are now, merely for the sake
of office, endeavoring to tear down
the Constitution 'of our State, our
citizens would be free from turmoil
and trouble; Remember, further,
that if they are not now defeated I

the people of the State may expect
nothing but agitation for 'years to
come. 'What the people now need
is peace and quiet. The only way
to get it is to go to the pells arid
vote for such men as will adjourn
the Convention and return to the
people the present Constitution un
der which for the past seven years
we have enjoyed so much genuine
prosperity.

Shall the late Corrupt Legisla
ture again Assemble ?

If Democrats control the Conven
tion, the session will be prolonged,
and the late Legislature, which Jo--
siah Turner has declared to be cor
rupt, will be called together again,
thus involving the laboring men of
the State in immense cost. Let the
people think of these things a nd
tell them to their neighbors. This
is a campaign in which the work-
ing man is peculiarly interested.
The aristocracy of the - state are
pushing them to the wall, and they
must resist now or perhaps bo fpr--

ever ground down and oppressed;

A liaso Fabrication. r
; ..';)

The statement' of the difficulties
at iMilburnie on Saturday last, as
published in the Sentinel of yester
day evening, is not merely a mis- -

representation, but is an infamous
falsehood, concocted merely to bol--
ster up a desperate cause. The lan--

guage attributed to Mr. Badger is
totally false and was no doubt the
invention of the man who penned
the article. The account which ap
peared in the Constitution of
vesterday is a truthful version of
the affair. Tho distortions of the
Sentinel will tend only t6 disgust
u cciM mon

Tfvnn wnnt. tr hnvfi all thfi... , . ... I

scenes or Diooasnea, aevasumon i

.:.i...t- - iana woe wmtu iuuuvvuu iww;u
vention of 1 SGI enacted in e North
Carolina, vote for the revolutionists,
who are in favor of another Con
vention r but if you are opposed to
these great evils, vote for the men
who will save the PEOPLE'S CON
STAT OTION. . .

tIn reply to our friend at Mer--

ry Oaks, we would say that the ar--
tide to which he refers was of a
local character and intended for
ciUes and towns gerrymandered
by tho last Legislature.

revolutionists as has not been seen ,
; ;

iican ucket for Ilaleigh Township
whom theSentinel denominates 'car

I pet-bagger- s,,j have been in the State
for years, and have identified them- -
selves With this people by purchase
ing property or using wedding unto
ladies, the daughters of North Car
olinians. The "Canadian" alluded
to by the Sentinel is, like one or two
of the carrot-baggers,- ", the owner
ot valuable real property, has been
n Raleigh for a long time, and his

children's mother was JL'nati ve here
and to the 1 manner born." 1 The

abiding and will ; do right as God
gives them to see the right. ; The
two native whites are of hat class
who hold no sentiment Un common
withthose who : arecontinually al-ludl- ng

tonafivity; ? color and so
forth.E They are American citizens
and recognize in their associates ' on
the ticket, men" whose souls are too
largo ! to allow' them to indulge in
denunciation of persons merely he-cau- se

of the accident of birth,
: "s

I . Senator Ransom.
Senator Matt W. Ransom has

been around telling the people what
he knows about the rascality in the
Republican party, but he. hasn't
said one word about that twenty-fiv- e

hundred 1 dollars that he paid
Zeb "Vance at the time that. great
joker withdrew from the contest for

I Senatorial honors.
Come now,! General tell us whose

money it was that you paid out,
what it was'paid out for,' and what
became of it. We all want to know;
and you might just up and tell it;' .

'
,t! l;i't;,- - - i .

Our Representation in Con- -
4. gress'tb bo Cut Ott. "

We call' upon the' voters of the
State to bear in . mind that if the
Democrats obtain a majority in the
Convention theprivileges of yotera
will bo abridged, and if this is done
we will lbso representation in Con
gress to the extent they, the peo- -

pie,Tare deprfved;of the' riht'to
vote, et iv ueiuruier reiuemuereu
tnat the; ijemocratsj are ipenecur
aware of this, and yet they seem
determined to disfranchise the peo-

ple, even; if iti so doing our rep--:

resentation in Congress shall be cut
Off; : I viKv:-- J 'i ifJit i

The revolutionists want a major
ity in the Convention for ' the pur-
pose of restoring the""oId 6rder of
things and to establish In office for
life5 some Of the "first families."
Republicans want tho people ; to
have tithed entire v management o
their affairs and the ' election of al
their officers. The people are op
posed to electing judges or : other
officers for life. ?We iagainrwarn
the jriiasses that if Democracy rules
the Convention they will have very
little to do with their State govern

' '" i.. -raent.

; K3-- If you -- do not endorse the
late Lecrislature........which taxed . the
laboring man on all of- - his furni
ture, provisions and even
his working tools over the value of
twenty-Jiv- e dollars and allowed the
rich man an - exemption of 'fifteen
hundred dollars: vote to save the
PEOPLE'S CONSTITUTION.- -

Iont Fail to Send , tho News.
We again urge our friends to

send us the returns at the earliest
opportunity. Unless the -- vote is
close we should " bo enabled to de
cide the political complexion of the
Convention by . Friday evening;
Persons livinsr alonsr ' tho line of
railroads should dispatchrus.

1 1 i

Remember Him.
Voters' of Wake ! keep in view

the fact that ; Rufus H. Jones, one
of the Democratic' candidates for
Convention, is the same man wno
wa3
inrr nnfi-tent- h of the Deoole's meat.

. . : . ... ,i. ; ; '
meal, fodder, corn, ac.; 10 sena 10

Richmond for the support of 'Jeff
' ' ''Davis and his crew.' -

Qlorious News; c

The following dispatch was re--

ceived too' late for Monday's paper.
All hail for old Sampson :

fSampson county all right for no

2?S m?n bvhfa
vulgarity. Ho was met at every
appointment by Gen. Manning,
wuo compzuieiy umuiisi. iu......

Convention aieans wae.

sine 1868.; The ' people ' aro thor--
,

oughly aroused, and if the feeling .

throughout the' 3tato 5 is cany thing,.
aKip io wnai n is nerp,. wo. wni
carry it on. the popular yoto by over' .

twenty thousand majority. ,;.We :

mention these facts for tho encour-- .
(

agement . of our friends,, but at tho .
?:

saine time ict no ono rest . on ms ,
. .

arnis. Let us work as 4hard.;as if ?

itiel danger' was great.. No goodj-:- ,
,

splir ever sleeps on his post untiL,,, ,;
the battle is oyer, no matter, how-- u -

assured 'he may be of victory , ,y t , .

t REMEMBER THAT THE RE--;. .

PUBLICANS ARE PLEDGED to ,

.VI

fMMEDIA TEadjournment which .

means NO Cbnveiitibn. Judge Bux-
ton,- one of the , purest 'and ablest ,

men in North Carolina, says : ; . ,

"I am. no partizan candidate and
am the nominee of no party' Con-
vention. " Upon my honor as a gen-
tleman and achristian,"thoprcsent
Constitution is the best, we have
ever had, and if elected to the Con-
vention, Lwill return it to tho ixk!-- 1

pie untouched.": ; v ; ,: )x j. i) ;

. , .. ...
1 . J .

: Tiie Surry Visitor comes to us
this week "chock fnll" .of con vine-in- g

argument against the . call of a
Convention. This : is one of ,the
best .weekly papers in tho State. It
has done its whole duty; in ' this
campaign and deserves a liberal
patronage, -- v

An enthusiastic mas3 meet
ing of anti-Cohventionl- sts was held
at County Line, bet ween Davie and
Iredpll, on Saturday last. . VPinkney f

Hall, df Salisbury, delivered; : an ;

able speech to a crowd of about
eleven hundred persons

: Two Wings. .
'

.V f

Thousands of Conservative-Dem-- ,

bcrats will vote , the, anti-Q)pv1e- n-;

tion tickeLf"Only theVrcdwi rev
olutionists "will vote to overturn the
PEOPLE'S CONSTITUTION. .v

Colored .yoTEcs ! ? accept ?

NO TICIET fFROlI THE HANDS ' OP ,

ANY ;HAN ; WHOOI .YOU; - DO NOTHj

KKOW TO BE A GOOD REPUBLI- -: .',

t,CAN
. ; . .

Oil,i;
ANTI-CONVENTIO- N

.

HAN.
'

,

Convention means the wnir .

riNCM'OST and pillory

rf

j f

.i


